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Try To Think Of It As A Door Closing

"'l-he characteristics of immigrant [sic] is when one door opens
another closes." (Former Immigration Minister. Joe Volpe, CTV.
Nove rnber 21. 2005) Couldn't have misstated lt better ourselves.

Christmas Package
"More than 1.100 tsunarni survivors... were accepted into Canada as

penranent residents under a fast-track program...About 750 ofthose
rvho u'ere issued visas have now arrived." (CTV December 24, 2005)

Green Card v Green Eyed Monster
'A 2005 Pew survey of Mexicans found that 46oh of the country's
adults -- about 32 million people -- rvould move to the U.S. if they had
thc rreans and the opportunity, half of thern illegally if necessary.
'['he saure survey found that 35% of Mexican college graduates would
no\e . a!'eLJ_Qr v'ork ot d joh be ." (Financial
Post. April 21. 2006) Nice to see departmental standards of
incompetence reach right down to Immigration Canada's recruiting
arnl. For some mysterious reason, Mexico's 5rain surgeons would
rather put in a few years as an American bus boy than a Canadian
anvthins -- despite inducements like visa flee entry. full benefits and
hundreds of millions of tax dollars dedicated to bringing foreigners up
to speed. As noted in Hotline #183 (April 2006). Mexico was,
horvever. Canada's largest supplier of "refug'es" last year, with just
-5 l0 proving out among more than 3.500. Over the past three years.
Mexico has also supplied us with more "persecuted homosexuals"
than any other country - 602 of 2,50O such claims. As noted, Mexico
has thriving homosexual communities, Gay Pride parades, gay
rvcddings and organized gay tours; many of these "persecuted
honrosexuals" are simply HlV-positive individuals looking for deluxe
lrcatment facilities. At solne point, Ottawa really must ask itself how
rve manased to position ourselves as lodestar to AIDS refugees,
ge riatric family reunification candidates and carping foreign
rrniversity graduates (if you can believe the paperwork), while
Arnerican cachet remains high without bankrupting the treasury.

An Amnesty From Amnesties?
Inrmigration Minister Monte Solberg "said that Canada does not
plan to give the 200,000 unauthorized foreigners, including up to
15.000 unauthorized construction workers in the Toronto area, legal
status. The previous three Liberal immigration ministers announced
plans to regularize the status of illegal imrnigrants. ... The Canadian
llorder Services Agency expects to remo\ l 10,000 foreigners in
2006. Canada had legalization programs in 1960, 1972-73, 1986,
1989 and 1995, rvith most targeted on particular groups.'r (Misration
Nervs. April 2006) Note that three of the five amnesties occurred on

Conservative watches: Under the 1960 Adjustment Statement
Policy, the Tories promised anmesty without deportation or criminal
charge to Chinese illegals willing to come forward with truthful
statements about how they had entered Canada and about their actual
larnily composition. Thousands had created "slots" by exaggerating
fanrily size at initial interviews with Canadian immigration officials.
'flrese slots r.vere blue chip assets. In due course, the highest bidder
arrived in Canada posing as the fictitious relative. Although the
Adjustment statement programme endured fcr 30 years. Ottawa
pardoned 11,569 Chinese in the first decade alone. Under the

1972-73 Liberal scheme, 39,000 mostly American draft dodgers were

amnestied. Then. to tidy up a backlog of in-country refugee claimants,
the Conservatives would "regularize" the status of 85%o of the 28,000
rvho applied for a 1986 amnesfy. In 1989, the Conservatives
responded to Tiananmen by once again "relaxing" requirements for

Chinese in Canada -- about 8,000 achieved permanent residence in
this way. F'inally. on the strength of nothing more than an affidavit
affirming identity, the Liberals would engineer landed immigrant
status for thousands of what may or may not be Somalis and Afghanis
In both countries, the chronic inability to form a credible government
left rnillions without documentation. Unfortunately, there was
absolutely nothing in place to prevent footloose mujahadin or garden
variety crirninals from exploiting our own lapses. The ease with which
the eldest member of the July ? I terror cell bluffed his way into
Britain r.vas exposed on his capture in Italy: The head of Italy's
anti-terrorism branch, Carlo De Stefano, said Hamdi Adus Issac
(who invented the name Hussein Osman for the. purpose of entering
Britain as a Sornali asylum seeker) "claimed he was fleeing the Somali
war rvhen he rvas in fact an Ethiopian who had spent five years living
apparently peacefully in ltaly. Ilsaac] is an Ethiopian, speaking with a

dialect from a region rvhich borders Somalia. Like five of his
brothers. he lived in Italy from 1991 to 1996, but decided to move to
Britain. 'He falsely declared he was a Somali citizen to obtain the
status of political refugee and economic assistance more easily,' he

said, clearly imolyinq that welfare was an attraction. Claiming Somali
status has been a common tactic among bogus asylum seekers. No
documentation is needed and without it the Home Office could grant
citizenship based on nothing more than the say-so of the applicant.
An official said that language checks have now been introduced to
ascertain Somalian status, and that each asylum seeker is screened for
personal circumstance. The Home Office added that it takes
precautions to stop such bogus asylum claims and recently outlawed
the comrnon practice of destroying identity documents en route to
Britain. 'Normally, people destroy their documents because rve

cannot send them back '"vithout them, should their asylum claim fail,'
said a spokesman." (The Scotsman, August 2, 2005) To our
knowledge, Canada has taken no such precautions -- not before
granting a I}ee pass to thousands -- or since.

Honk If You Hate Being Taken
Remember the gypsy invasion? It is a tribute to legal-aid funded stall
tactics that the Roma (as we have been instructed to call them) have
just realized a major victory: "The Immigration and Refugee Board
showed bias rvhen it rejected the asylum bids of two Hungarian Roma
families in a 'lead case' aimed at reducing the number of positive
decisions in similar cases and deterring others from launching copycat
claims, the Federal Court of Appeal has ruled. [The thousands ol
claims slowed to a trickle when visas were finally imposed against
Czech visitors in 1997 and Hungarians in 20011 The court found that
the panel knerv the government was concerned about the huge influx
of Roma claimants when it ruled on a lead case in 1998 that would
serve as a guideline for members to follow on similar cases. ... Nine
members of the [Smajda and Geza] families alleged they had

suffered mistreatment in school, and were victims of physical attacks
by racist groups. The board found some of the claimants lacked
credibility and exaggerated the severity of their problems. ruling 'the
purpose of Canada's refugee determination process is not to right
another country's historical wrongs.' After the board rejected the
families, the percentage of positive rulings in the case of Roma
Hungarians dropped tojust 9 per cent, fiom a high of71 per cent six
months earlier in December, 1998. ... In fashioning the two claims as

a 'lead case,' the board did so without any publicity or consultation
with the immigration law bar or interested non-governmental
organizations, Judge Adams noted in his ruling. The board selected a

qualified lawyer to represent the claimants, with the understanding he



\\'ould reccive legal-aid lirnding. and thcn hand-picked the case and
orsanized the testimon-v of expert rvitnesses. the .judge said. --
including a Ilungariarr official and representatives from Roma groups.

,\s ucll. ne*'s of the negative decision rvas leaked to the I'lungarian
rncdiu bclbrc- it rvas released. in a rnovc calculated to detel Roma fionr
lcavinu. lirr Canada to clainr asylunr. ... The court's decision. issued
Iust ueek. sets an important precedent and co.rld pave the r.vay fbr
hLrnclrcds -- cvcn thousands -- of rejected Rorna clainrants to ask for
thcir cases 1o be reopened." (Globe and Mail. April 5. 2006) Sigh.

fhe Removal Game
I l' r ou'r'c Iikc us. ),ou've probabll, asked ),ourself g'hy so nrany

Lrndcportcd crirninals get a second chance to lturt Canadians.
Sonrrlinics it's.just a nratlcr o1'bookkeeping: "Since 1997. the nurnbcr
rr1'lirlcign lrrisoncrs in L-inited Kingdom.jails has increased fi'onr 4,000
r() r)r()rc than 10.000: onc in eight." (Thc Scotsman. Ma1'l.1006)
,.\t tlie sanrc tinrc. thc prcssrrre was on to iniplernent Tony'Blair's I-clr

1003 plcduc to slash rclugee clainrs in Britain. 'l'hc lesult rvas

positiveI1 (lanadian in its dystopic gcnius: Arr informanl. "a kc1'ligurc
in thc Honrc Office's Immigration and Nationality Directorate
tlNl)). said that under the policy. imnrigratiotr officers rverc told NOT
lo visrt prisons to seive deporlation papers on foreign crinrinals.'vho
ruclc about to be releascd. The instruction reversed a long-standing
polio unclcr n'hich immigration officials visited prisons cvcry rvcek

to nronitor the release of foreign convicts. J'he source said: 'l_!pg
\\a.s illl rlr,l\ll'll!!eq lq!!l!lrilL imrrigration officcrs cculd not go to prisoqs
irecausc s!tni14_a-{fi qlq}__\!t!ty llt4!_ !Ua! of tlte p45on9Ls- up_&l
dcpurtutiqn tlQuld_aqlo1t4lllqlly ! as)'lgg1. 'fhis was one of
scr cral L'tcotit,c solutions thought up by senior olllcials to please

rnrnisters. 81'not addrcssing the issue of people coming out of prison
rrlro *'cre likely to claim asylum. the oftlcial figures would be

rcdrrccd. 'lliat rvas definitely thc bottorn line."' (London Times.
,\prrl 30. 2006) As a result. 1.023 fbreign bandits. rapists and

ruLrrclcrcls havc slipped back. unrenrarked. arnong Britain's
(r0.()00.000 rcsidents. Although this has dcvcloped into a scandal in

the [,;K. Canada's dispropofiionately highcr tally of dangerous

ollenders is prctty ho hum: "As_Uany as 3.000 pq9pl9-_a&I9d
tlclptllt,rd 1}pq 1!a4aclr for huntan rights abuses. terrorislu tics. \\'ar

crirrr!s. gqlgsterisnt links or criminal convictions continuc to linger in

thc cor.r{11 -.leqjeqqd fran sqtll1g!9ll]r4rcI1llt-U e,a:1ada bqS4uls
q1 1[r'l' crinrinal otfences. shady pasts or tlic potcntial sccttlfryijlki
rltel pq4s-llt-4j,.000 arc among 30.000 cxpulsions that havc not becn

L:auicd !*{_b-v the Canada Bord . 'Most
pcoplc on removal orders are failed refugee "laimants.' said Cara
l)rcst. a spokcsrvornan for thc agency. 'Wc cstitnatc that lcss than

10",r o1'thosc on renroval orders arc linked to security, huntan ot'

intcrnational rights violations, scrious criminality or organized

clirrrinalitl'.' IOh. ivcll then.] -fhc 
agency rvas unable to lurther break

tloun thc nuurbcrs or spcci[,horv long the average casc has bccn oti

lhc books. [Norv there's a surprise. Sontc, like Harjit (the Hammer
ol Sgro) Singh's, r.vere corrrically protracted l7-year pantontinte horse

lor.rtincs. A decade after deportation proceedings against genocidiste

[,eon Mugesera began. the fellorv is still arvaiting a pre-removal risk
irsscssnrcrlt; he may yet stay if his hyperactive lauyer can convince

Irnmigration Canada that the architect of Rrvandan slaughter is 'at

risk' there. Gee, rvhat're the odds? Palestinian hijacker Mahmoud
l'lohammad Issa Mohammad. who has grown old in Canada, now

argucs that it rvould be cruel and unusual punishment to deport a

(r2-1,c'ar-old martyr to migraines, prostatitis, diabetes and high

clrolesterol.] Sergio Karas, a Toronto immigration larvyer, called the

3.000 unexecuted rvarrants for rights violators, war criminals and

tcrrorists an 'astonishing number.' He said that while everyone is

cntitled to due process and has a right to their day in court ... the cases

of knoun rvar crirninals and convicted terrorists ought to be

tasttracked. 'l'hey should have a system of triage.' he suggcsted.
'You go to a hospital, and a triage nurse determines ho'uv quickly you
see a doctor. Same thing here."' Ng|!ong!_Eg$. April 17. 2006) But
the modcl is hardly exact, is it? No one suffering fi'orn kidney stoncs
lirnps into a hospital rvith the express purpose of postponing surger\
for decades rvith the active collusion of larvyers thel' do not have to
pay. In 2003, Canadians learned that Ottarva had lost track of 5q

modcrn day rvar criminals. Citing nriy_agy c_Al4-gM-tbc U,r1-rl_rgl1r_tl9rl

'l1lln l$gr I ileSaI1QA.l ly re I r's ed to re I @_rlC&f Lf:: IeJ. -A_ !-it llt e., n 01

a photo- Lla!!AlI! pUblj!-_N the policc- Emboldened torturers
and genocidists must have bounded for Canada rvilh a rvhoop and a

liollcr bccause by the follorving year. thc nurrber of rvar crinrinais
nrissing in Canada had nearly doubled. to 125. 'l'liese rveren't the agcd

Ccntral I:uropeans Ottau'a flushes out of their senior citizen lairs. but
nrcn at thc hcight o1'their uralign powers from thc Ilalkans. Middlc
I-.ast. Ncar East. Far Hast. Africa. South and Central Arnerica.

Kidney Refuge
l-ast Septcmber. a I-'ilipino musician named Alfredo Mabelol
collapsed on the cruise ship Saga Ruby. en route to Cape Breton
Island. "'l u'as very sick. and no one knerv lvltat u'as rvrong.' said
Mabclot. 'The ship's doctor thought I niight have sea sickness.'

Mabelot rvas taken to the Capc Breton Regional Hospital in Slcinci'.
lvhele hc rvas diagnoscd rvith end-stage kidnel, failure. Dirrin-sr thc

next t\\,o nronths. the hospital rvas his honre rvhile he rcccivccl

Iintensive diall,sis treatnrentl Norv he hopes a succcsslul rciirgce
application i.vill allorv hirn 1o continuc [all that and bring the rvilc and

tn'o dauglrters over too - Mabelot adrnits that he could not possibh
covcr his crippling medical expenses in thc Philippines. l-o tiec u1t a

precious hospital bedl thc Sisters of the Congregation of Notre
Dame rvcre asked to accommodate Mabelot rvhile he continued
treatnrent. ... [:ollorving surgery to implant a cathctcr into ht:
abdorlen. Mabelot c.in now perlbrm dialysis hirnself at ltoritc.
cxchanging solution in his abdorncn at foul to flve WggIlc_!111cys cai-h

d4y=-sgVgn dayla lveek. ... Other than thc 
"vcekly 

phone calls
courtesy of mernbers of the corrnrunity rvho have donated phonc

cards. he keeps in touch rvith his family through dai11, e-mails.

[Mabclot has lived off commLrnity charity since arriving.l I{clirgee
and irrrrnigration la'uvyer Lee Cohen of Ilalifax flong time rcadcrs rvili
reniember this architect of the Rudolpho Miguel scanr] said ... ri'ltat

makes the Mabelot case so intri-quing. liom a legal perspective. is that

his lil'c is so clearly in dangcr if he returns 1o thc Philippincs. lLctirgcc

clairns. for the rnost paft. are based on persecution. resulting prirniirill'
fi'orrr political or religious issr,rcs and speculatiou on the possibility'ol
loss of life or liberry. Due to his rnedical condition.'in Frcddic's casc.

loss of life is a certainty,'said Cohen. His dialysis'quite litcrallr
keeps hinr alive. If he goes back to the Philippines. he ii'rll not trc
able to access the very rnedical carc hc is no,uv receiving ',i'ithout it
he,'vill die. It is a vinual ccrtaintl,.' ... Mabelot's tlnal and bcst option
rvould be a transplant." (Canadian Press, April 28. 2006) []ut Itot a

transplant back to the Philippines. Is it any rvonder thc ship's doctor

hoped it might be nothing rnore than a bad case o1'sea sickncss.) IIou
rve becorne liable for a Filipino national, employed by a British vcsscl

is beyond understanding. Well, no more than ri'e rvere obvioLrsll' on

the hook rvhen the employee of a Tairvanese shipping firrn. lcllou'
F'ilipino Rudolpho Miguel, spun his unprovable and ever-chanuing

tale of the callous disposal of Itomanian stowaways on the high seas.

Rudolpho and Co. cried so often on cue, they must still be damp --

despite the ministerial permit they managed to acquire in the end. Ol
course, there is one common denominator -- Lee Cohen Esq. Less

than a year ago, the Saga Ruby underwent a f,17 million refit -- too

bad the line did not think to splash out a little dough below decks, in

the fonn of medical insurance (and rigorous physical examinations for



l)crti)nrcrs and crew). betbre rvcighing anchor. The I.noreso givctt
that thc Saga ltuby caters exclusivcll, to the over-50 crorvd.

Marginally Younger Immigrants
llr now rou knorv thc drill: 'l'o keep us in our dotage, Canada needs at

lcust u tluarter of a million 'fhird World immigrants trooping in each

rcar -- probablr, rnorcl A noticeable failure to s'ize the reins and pass

scrnrlcsslr rnto Canadian civil lif-e is presuntably rvhat drives the

suggcstion that Caniidians shouldn't really necd to ever retire. 'l'hc

surl. il'clusir.c. lruth is that -- are 1'ou sitting dorvn? -- itnt.nigrants aue

ioo. And the entire dernographic argument is just another dy'sgcnic

Irousc o1' cards: "-l ltc .iverage age of the visible rninority population
rrill bc l--s.5 br 2017. compared rvith 43.4 years in the rest of the

population. StatsCan says. (National Post. February 21. 2006) It's

lratdh.'uhat ue'vc bccn lcd to believc. but rvhat ever is?

Hcy You, Back Of The Line
I.ust suurrncr. "Gcrard Kennedy. the Ontario Minister of Education,
rurrri riurr' tcdcral Liberal Part.v leadership hopelul, announced tltat
-1ti.()00 high school strrdcnts in thc 2003-2004 year had droppcd otrt ot'
:ulrtiol -- a -159,o itrcrcase ovel'the year belore. At higher lcvels of
ctiLrcation. the stor\ is also one of decline: lvith the nuntbcr of
(l()ctorultc dc-srees au'ardcd in vitally iurportant disciplines such as

errgirrccrin:: stcadill dccrcasing fbr the past fivc years." (Ottarva
Sun. August 25,2005) Just coincidentalll'. tlic ncvcr ending
inrbloglio about tbrcign credentials and Can'da's artificially ltigh
e\ll.ctatious starled.just about tlvc years ago -- rvhcn thc irnntisration
tlcpurtrncrrt dumped the Dcsignated Occupations List in favour of
ltlrnitting u'hat it likes to call "life long learners." Under the

cir.cLrrrstanccs -- hundreds ol-rnillions dcvotcd to getting rodco r.ncdics

rrrrrl cabbics into opcrating tlteatrcs r.vith a scalpel in hand -- can we

r.eallr blanrc Canadian stLldcnts if the1, corrclude that the plurn jobs

\\ or]'t bc thcirs 1br thc asking'/

Patsl,Nation
"l)atr tiorn the United Nations High Commission for Refugees
lirund that in 2003. Canada a-Qqegd-dma$-half (49.1%) of all

l ullirgtlg cl{110t15,_rolup4-rc-d_1a-a! lygtigg- clI-]?.6%,$ l J--alhg1

cornlxrable countries including the LJnited States (21.8%). the United
Kingdonr (5.9%). France ( 13.3%). Gerrnany (4.7%). Atrstralia O.5%)
lund Su'cdcn 11.8%). In othcr u'orcis Canada's acccptatrcc rate was

.rlnrost firr,rr times thc avcragc in the othel countrics." (Toronto Sun.
,\pril l. 2006)

Let's Revise Those Corruption Pcrceptions
"Citizcnship and Immigration Canada investigated 106 cases of
nialteasancc and employee tnisconduct at its offlccs in Canada and

()\'crsc.is last 1,ear. most ol theln involvitrg allegations of preferential
treltnrcrlt. unauthorized release of inforrnation and solicitation of
bribcs. An internal audit substantiated l5 of 54 complaints involving
cnrplovccs in Canada and six of 52 cornplaints involving irnmigration
olllccrs at rnissions overseas in the period frorn October of 2004 to
Serrtcnrbcr of 2005. according to a CIC repor1." (Globe and Mail.
,\pril 28. 2006) Funny. horv you ahvays get the impression that it is

thc firrcign hires 'uvho are susceptible to grafi and bribery. Welcorne to

tirc rnalodorous rvorld of Immigration Canada, rvhere the truth is

rrlr'al .r -shastlier than anylhing you rnight imagine by several

rnagn itudcs.

I'm With Stupid
I)riol to 1967. about 90 per cent of immigrants to Canada canle from
rihcrrce they'd always come -- Europe. In a little less than 40 years,

this enduring tide rvas reversed, with 90% of arrivals conling from

l'lrird World countries in the last decade. An'l more than ever arc

arriving: rvhere Canada admitted 70.000 to 80,000 immigrants
iinnually throughout the 1970s and 80s, more than three tirnes that
nran1, rollcd in each year of the past decadc. Under the 1976

Immigration Act. Canada abandoned 'ethnic preferences' that had
preserved the nation's existing ethnic make up. But if imnrigration
itself has beconrc llonsense. multiculturalism is nonsense on stilts.
-fhe government adopted the Multicultural Act in 1988. In L9!6.
4llp,rities accounted forjust 6%o ofthe population: a ratio that verget
on 2092o today. According to the (April 17. 2006) Toronto Star. ".19

pcr cent of inrmigrant children rvlio've been in Canada for at leust tive
ycars live in povcrty," usually in poor. immirlrant enclavcs. "ln April
[20041, the United Way of Greater -foronto published a rvatcrsltccl

report. I'ovcrtv by Postal Code. ... It found that thc nutnber o1-poor
'l'oronto neighbourhoods - neighbourhoods rvitli tnore tiratr 26 per

cent of farnilics living belorv the poverty line had increascd to -llQ
in ?!0 1-11_o,Ur 30 just two r[eci4les ago. ... Researchers discovcrcd
that. instead of living irt nrixed socio-cconor.nic neighbourhoods as

they did 20 1,ears ago, lnost poor fanrilie s are now {ar I'rtot'c

concentrated in lorv-incotne neighbourhoods. 'lhose s.lrlc
neighbourhoocis also possess other troubling characteristics: thel' tend

to be donrinated by irnurigrants and visible rrinorities." (Torontrr
Star. Septernber 28. 2004) Rather than admit that this unprecederttetl

social petric dish rnight .jus1 need some flne tuning. Ottarva is

increasingly bcllicose about irnmigration policies. Norv. *'hether
irnnrigrants fail econornically, blorv innocent bystanders arvav in
running gun battles, or takc violent exceptiol.t to our traditions. tltc
offlcial response is the imrnediatc conjuring of alibis: thel"re rrot

failing. we've gotten carried arvay rvith this rvhole "high standards"

thing: they'rc not violcnt gangbangers. rve've marginalized thcm:
the1,'re not imposing their standards like a conquering army. rve've got

to open oursclvcs up to enrichment. 'fhe default position is tbr
Canadians to assurne the firll burden and responsibility for itnrtrigrant
failings and attendant hypersensitivities. PSye-bSlagls$ aU4sociql

tyOfkSLs JrqvS_A_ltad fol l!p1 k iry[_of rel at i on sh i p : Eirabler 
- 

l il s the'

vcr), definition of tlic enabler to alibi. cover up. pick up the slaq,k.

finislr -!1q lqrb or m4ke excuses for the incorrigibly_ urrprsdllcf'r4l
gg!1q15e if destructivg. In families undergoing unbearable emotional
traurna, one coping mcchanism is to alibi for the addicted or
destructive partner as the nriscreant continues those beliaviotrrs. Irt

short. Canadians have been bullied into the role of thc lo"v estectr
partncr in a dis<lrdered relationship. Like all dysfunctional tanrilies.
Canadians do not officially admit that problems exist and they

certainly don't talk about problems they cannot acknorvledgc. Whilc
this creates a distcmper for both itnrnigrants and Canadians. thc

regulatory constraints of hurnan rights corrmissions and hatc lari's

push the rvhole, repressive mess into the nightmare realms of Onvell
and Kaflia.
CRIME WATCH

Promisc Them Anything
t.ike popping a pacifrer into baby's mouth. Canadians iverc told dtrring
the last ten minutcs of the Chinese smuggling crisis that penaltics tbr
human smugglers liad been strengthened to million-dollar fines and/or

life in prison. Typically, when the first big tcst came along. Winnipcg
larvyer and frcelance snrugsler Ingrid (Yin-Yu) Chen re ce ived
nothing nrore than a half-hearted slap on the n'rist -- a one-vL-ar

conditional sentence, or house arrest -- for conspiring to smugglc one

Ferdinand Gutierrez into the US. Under May 2004 sentencirtg

conditions, Chen rvas subject to a 24-hour curferv. but was allorved

out of the house to work. Amusingly. she had set up an imr.nigration
consultancy after the Manitoba Law Society suspended her licence
in 1999. Neverlheless, Chen argued that her, er, sentence. was unduly
"harsh and excessive," all the way to the Supreme Court (which
refused to hear her tale of woe). But early this year. Ms. Chen rvas



collect unpaid debts frorn her clients. ... Several counts of extortion
and conspiracy to commit extortion... involve two former clients --
l)ouglas Gretchen. rvho once hired Chen to do immigration work for-
hinr. and Mychael Dunn, who once borrorved $4.000 from her. After
a talling out rvith Chen. Gretchen refused to pay his bill. later suing
lrer and rvinning a default judgement rvhen she failed to appear in
small clairns couft. ... During the spring of 1999. Gretchen was paid a
visit by Patrick Armstrong, who, the Crown says, was hired by Chen
to intirridate Chen's associates into paying her back. A similar visit
rvas paid b1, Armstrong to Dunn. who had already been ordered by
srnall clainrs court to repay the amount he'd borro'"ved ... Armstrong
tricd to induce hirn to sign over or.vnership of a satellite re'ceiver,
satcllitc phone. VCR and stereo. ... 'Arrnstrong was a paid enforcer
lrirccl to scare Mr. Dunn into paying up.'[Crorvn attorney pat] Flynn
told court. [Chen] is also stilI pending trial on other charges fiorn
200.1 ol- providing talsc information on a passport application and
lirilins to conrply rvith the condition of a recognisance.', (Winnipes
Sun. [;ebruar1,2l,2006) It's a long way frorn life in prison and a

rrrillion dollar flne.

More Fatal Negligence
C'hinesc i,isa student "Min Chen. 23. pleade.i guilty ycsterday to
sccorrd-degrcc murder in the kidnapping and srnothering death of
[9-r car-old Cecilia (Dong-Yuc) Zhang], a case that sparked
slnrpathl' and fear throughout Toronto in 2003 and 2004. ... On the
nisht of Oct. 20, 2003. he crept ... through a kitchen rvindorv --
lcavine behind finger and paltn prints for investi-qators... but they
rverr'n't a rnatch to any known prints." (Toronto Sun, May 10,2006)
In otlier rvords, had Immigration Canada intplemented thc most

gllelrentar_r, ol control measures -- fingerprinting students appllying to
stLrd), in Canada -- the case would have been solved overnightl Chen
\vanted the ransom money to bribe a woman to enter into an arranged
nrarriage so that he could stay in Canada. Another lethal failure to
iqcgt_ltqtlCanrc$l

Idi Amin Made Me Do It
"A Winnipcg banker who lived the high life after stealing rnore than
53 million from one of his clients blamed his l0-year slide into
larceny on his desire to give his wife a baby. Frederick Kasule. a

fbnner llnancial planner rvith the Royat Bank, funnelled the ntoney
tionr the account of a wealthy Winnipeg bus."ressman and into his
orin beginnin_rr in 1994 [making] more than 140 rvithdrawals frorn the
clicnt's account before another ernployee notified bank investigators
of''rrregularities' in the account in early 2004. When questioned by
investigators, the Ugandan native claimed to have spent 5300,000 on
fertility treatments in the U.S. [But Crown Attorney Don] Melnyk
said thcre was no evidence Kasule spent any more than a few
thousand dollars on fertility treatments. A forensic audit showed
Kasulc stole S3.2 million to 'support a luxurious lifestyle mainly
re servcd fbr people of considerable wealth,' Melnyk said. ... Kasule
racked up $540,000 in credit card bills, sent more than $400,000 to
lanrilv and friends in Uganda. and spent $78,000 on a motorcycle and
StlV. IHisl rnost lavish purchase rvas a $365.000 river lot horne. ...
I)elence larvyer Norm Cuddy said Kasule suffered post-traumatic
stress disorder fiom living under the regirne of former Ugandan
dictator Idi Amin." (Winnipeg Sun, April 22, 2006) Thirty years
ago. Perhaps his lawyer does not expect to be paid.

Yves Of Destruction
Ironner IRB judge Yves Bourbonnais r.vill nct darken a couftroom
door until Sept. l2th. Ifanyone's still counting, that's five years from
the time he rvas charged. The delay is largely the result of
Ilourbonnais' f'erocious efforts to unload his legal bills on the
taxpayer. As if laying the groundwork for an insanity defence, he has
argued that since his alleged misdeeds took place in the course of his
governlnent cmployment, the government should be on the hook for

his tab. I-le rvas not, rnercifully, gratitied in his delusions. Come
Septernber. he will answer 97 charges, including breach of trust.
obstruction of justice and defrauding the government. Some of these
charges are not unfamiliar to Mr. Bourbonnais -- as a lawyer with the
Quebec Justice Dept, (befbre his miraculous rehabilatory
appointrnent to the IRB), he rvas charged, convicted, sent to prison
and disbarred for a sideline selling off government antiques. t{is
current difficulties stem from an ambitious kickback and intluence
peddling scheme that gave doubtful refugee claimants the opporlunitl
to purchase favourable decisions for $10.000 to $15,000. In one case.
"Bourbonnais ordered a five-year stay of proceeding, after a man u,ho
laced expulsion agreed to pay $2.000 for each year that his
deportation r.vas dela1,ed, court filings and previous hearings sholr,.',
(Globe and Mail. February 21, 2006) An oddball assorrmcnt of il
co-conspirators tvas charged in 2001 r.vith 278 offences. On Marclr l.
one of these. rvaiter Liu Wai Keung, was sentenced to 20 ntonths.
over his larvyer's assefiions that Liu depended on the extra inconte to
subsidize garrrbling and alcohol addictions: "A list of retugcc
claimants whose cases were scheduled to be heard by the IRB's
appellate division was supplied to [Liu] by his boss. Woon Lam
(Bill) Wong. owner of tlic [Caf6 Nanking] restaurant where Liu
rvorked and at one time president of Montreal's Chinese Chamber of
Commerce. ILiu's role was] to remit envelopes of cash to Wong.
rvho in turn rvould rneet an IRB .iud_qe at a cafe to hand over thc
r1louey. Wong pleaded guilty in 2004 to l6 charges. He rvas given a
three-year prison term." (Montreal Gazette. March 3, 2006) ln
addition to making the initial approach to "refugee claintants, t,iu and
anotlrer ntan rvho has admitted involventent. Zhang yong An. w,ere
responsible for delivering the cash payments to Wong. Wong.
according to evidence tabled in court, was allegedly supposed to hanrj
them over to Mr. Bourbonnais during meetings at a cafe." (National
Post, February 2l , 2006) In April, it was the turn of Bourbonnais,
73-year-old tailor. Franco Macaluso. He rvas sentenced to ,)a

rnonths in-iail,2 years probation and S1,000 fine: In his decision, thc
judge ",,vrote that Macaluso acted as a rniddle man betrveen
Bourbonnais, for rvhom hc rnade suits, and [yet another conspirator]
Nirmal Singh, rvho had been having problerns with his own
immigration status in Canada. ... Approximately $23,000 exchangecl
hands on four occasions. but Macaluso didn't benefit financially.
Singh, rvho already has been sentenced to three years, [rvas anothcr.
roper. In his summation. the judge said] Macaluso's adrniration lbr
those in liigh positions was one of the reasons Macaluso ended up in
trouble. ...'He assumed that the activities were legal because it was
his friend the judge rvho was asking him to participate."' (Montreal
Gazette. April 21, 2006)

HEALTH WATCH
In Ottawa's Thanatological World, AIDS Is Diversity
"HIV-positive refugees accepted into Canada are not a tltreat tc
public safety and are not a drain on the public health care svstcm.
Citizenship and Immigration says. The federal department rvas
responding to a report this rveek about statistics that shorv the
government approves refugee status to hundreds of HlV-positive
nelvcorners to Canada. Recently released national statistics obtained
through access to information legislation by immigration lawyer
Richard Kurland show that between January 2002 and October
2003, about 300 HlV-positive refugees from around the globe ',vere
accepted into Ontario, the largest number in any Canadian province
forthat period. Another 150 settled in Quebec. with 35 in 8.C.,20 in
Alberta and a handful in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Nova Scotia.
'They are not considered to be a risk to public health because the
disease is treatable and is contracted through specific behaviour like
sexual contact,' said Citizenship and Immigration spokesperson Kara
Prest." (London Free Press, September 3,2005)


